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T deland News

Veterans Day is Nov. 11. 
Because it falls on a Sunday, 
the holiday will be observed 
on Monday, Nov. 12.

Swansboro Town Hall 
and the Swansboro Parks and 
Recreation Center will be 
closed on Monday in obser-
vance of Veterans Day.

Onslow County Schools 
will also be closed on 
Monday.

The Swansboro ABC 
Store will be open as usual.

Onslow County offices 
will be closed on Monday 
as will the Onslow County 
Landfill.

Swansboro Branch 
Library will be closed on 
Monday.

Swansboro Post Office 
will be closed Monday in 
observance of the holiday 
and local financial institu-
tions will also be closed.

By Renee Evans

Fall may be in the air, but think about “sum-
mertime” for moment. Summertime, now that’s 
a word that has a different meaning for each of 
us: sunshine, warm weather and vacation. For 
others it may mean something completely dif-
ferent. Survival. Now who or what would look 
at these warmer months as a time for survival?

One of North Carolina’s favorite summer-
time visitors is one of those that take advan-
tage of these warmer months. They wait for 
our coastal waters to warm up in the spring to 

begin their journey northward from the Carib-
bean. When the timing is right they begin their 
long swim, moving with these warmer waters, 
to areas where the food is plentiful, shelter is 
available and the views are spectacular. They 
explore. They hunt. They feed. And when it’s 
the right time and they find the right beach 
they will crawl ashore to one of our pristine 
beaches to dig a small hole, about a foot deep, 
and lay eggs. Many eggs. OK, A LOT of eggs 
… approximately 100 at a time. Now who 
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Weekend Weather
The weekend weather 

will be a  mix of rain and 
sun with highs in the 
upper-50s and lows in the 
low-40s.

This week’s weather 
picture is drawn by Chloe 
Reavis, a student in 
Kimberly Mauser’s first 
grade class at Queens 
Creek Elementary School.

By Ann vonHoorn

On the 11th hour of the 11th 
day of the 11th month at 11 
o’clock local time, bells will 
ring around the world to mark 
the 100th anniversary of the 
end of World War I, the “War 
to End All Wars,” the first 
Armistice Day.

In Swansboro a bell ringing 
ceremony will take place at the 
Harry C. Pugliese Jr. Pavillion 
at Olde Town Square as part of 
the Mullet Festival. The public 
is asked to bring their own bell, 
however special Bells for Peace 
Apps are available for smart 
phones, which will automati-
cally ring. Churches are encour-
aged to participate with any and 
all bells (and bell ringers) avail-

able. There will be a program 
of music before the actual bell 
ringing. 

This event is co-sponsored 
by the Swansboro Historical 
Association and the Swansboro 
Parks and Recreation 
Department under the N.C. 
Department of Natural and 
Cultural Resources.

This ceremony will be dur-
ing the annual Mullet Festival, 
which was postponed due to 
Hurricane Florence. The Mullet 
Festival is ordinarily held on 
the second weekend of October.

The original Armistice was 
signed between the Allies of 
World War I and Germany at 
Compiegne, France, for the end 

In the Tideland ...
Look inside for a special publication on the Mullet Festival!
The rescheduled event will be this weekend, Nov. 10 and 11!
Inside is Tidings, the newsletter of the Swansboro chamber!
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(See RING, page �)
(See TURTLES, page �)

Using state-of-the-art treatments, our wound care team 
specializes in healing a variety of chronic wounds. 
Call us today.  (252) 499-8450

A chronic wound can be a real pain.
We can help.

This female nesting loggerhead sea 
turtle returns to the ocean after nesting 

on Bear Island this past summer. (Re-
nee Evans photo)

Swansboro has colleced vegetative 
debris, discarded household items and 

construction and demolition debris gen-
erated by Florence. (Williams photo)

By Jimmy Williams

Hurricane Florence created a 
lot of debris, from downed trees 
and limbs to damaged housing 
and household items. The hur-
ricane did something else too, 
she forced Swansboro to delay 
implementation of the ban on 
plastic bags for yard waste.

Swansboro Public Works 
Department collects yard waste 
– limbs, grass clippings and the 
like – each week. Any waste in 
plastic bags has to be removed 
before it can be dumped, as the 
plastic bags cannot be recycled 
with the yard waste, according 
to Jim Stipe, public works direc-
tor.

Earlier this year, town com-
missioners put in place a ban 
on plastic bags for lawn waste. 
Instead, town residents must use 
paper collection bags, which 
can be recycled along with yard 
waste. The ban was to go into 
effect on Oct. 1. However, even 
the casual observer would notice 
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By Jimmy Williams

Returning to the classroom 
after a long layoff on the morn-
ing of Thursday, Nov. 1, teach-
ers at Swansboro High School 
were treated to breakfast – Dr. 
Helen Gross, principal, person-
ally made the cinnamon buns 
– and a gift.

As the educators gathered in 
the school gymnasium annex, 
each was presented with a $50 
gift card.

Jennifer Davis, a career 
development coordinator 
with Onslow County Schools 
who splits her time between 
Swansboro and Southwest high 
schools, made the surprise 
announcement to a rousing 
applause.

The county contractor 
appeared on my street Sunday 
and worked well into the night 
collecting debris.

I felt like Jerry Clower when 
he said, “The REA just put a 
creosote pole in my mama’s 
yard. I was glad to see some tax 
money spent locally.”

Thank you … whomever 
you be.

Greg Fitzpatrick
Queens Creek

Debris gone

(See PROJECT, page �)
(See BAGS, page �)


